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A selective doping methocl of P atoms is proposed 1n lateral solid phase epitaxy
of Si fi1ms, in which L-SPE mainly proeeeds along the P-doped regions and

(L-SPil)

active devices are fabricated in the undoped regions. This rnethod was successfully
applied to fabrication of MOSFETs in which the P-doped region was used as the source
and drain regions and the undoped region was used as a channel between them.

1. Introduetion
Lateral solid phase epitaxy (1,-Spn) of amorphous Si (a-Si) films deposited on Si substrates
with Si02 natterns is one of the most prornising
techniques to form silicon-on-insulator (SOf)
structures suitable for 3-dimenslonal integrated
eireui-ts, since the growth temperature of L-SPE is
as low as 599"61-7). In this technique, it has
been found that incorporation of P atons in a-Si
films is effective to increase the polycrystallization time as well as to enhance the L-SPE growth
Tate4t. Thus, the naxirnum L-SPE length frorn the
pattern edge has been reported to be as long as 50
pm in P-doped sarnples6). This value is longer
than that in undoped samples by factors 5 to 10.
However, since P concentratlon necessary to
improve the L-SPE characteristies is as high as
3x1QzOen'3, it is generally impossible to fabricate active deviees in the films. So, in this
paper, we propose a seleetive doping method of P
atoms in L-SPltr, in which the L-SPE proceeds efficiently through P-doped regions, while active
devices are fabricated 1n undoped regions. A
typical doplng profile j.s shown in Fig,1, in which
P atoms are incorporated in both see<l and SOf
regi-ons except a part of the S0I region. fn this
structure, it is expected that the L-SPE charac-.
teristics are not so affected by the undopecl
region if the width of the undoped region is
narrow enough, and that the region can be used as
a channel region of an l,lOSFIlT.

2.

Growth Proeedure

fn the experiment, 5102 fiLms about 200nm
thiek were partially grown on Si(l00) wafers using
L0C0S (loeal oxidation of silieon)-process. The
pattern edge was directed to the <010> axis of the
substrate so that L-SPE proceeded to the <001>
di-rection. The wafers were then chemically cleaned
using B.CA solution and mounted in an ultra-high
vacuum chamber with base pressure of about 1x1O-8
Pa. After thermal cleaning at 800o0 for 30 min,
Si filns about 220 nn thick were depositecl on the
wafers at substrate tenperatures around 500"C by
electron beam evaporation of undoped Si source.
The deposited Si films were single crystalline on
the seed regions, while they were polycrystal1ine
on the Si02 natterns.
These films were then uniformly arnorphizecl by
Si ion implantation at room tenperature. The resultant dense a-Si films showed much better L-SPE
eharaeteristies than room-tenperature-deposited
porous a-Si films. In order to incorporate P atoms
selectively, P ions were implanted using photore:
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saturaterl growth rate 1n the second P-doped region
is equal to the rate in the uniformly doped sample.
ltle can also see in the selectively doped sample
with L = 20 Um that the saturated growth rate in
the undoped region is the sane as that in the

that the rnaximum P concentration is
nearly equal to 3x1O20cm-3. The implantation
processes are shown in Fig.2. Flnal1y, the samples
were furnaee-annealed in N2 atmosphere at 500'C

were so chosen

and the growth areas were observed by a Nomarski
optical microscope after Wright etching.

undoped sample.

in the
selectively doped samples with L = 1, 2, and 3 Um
were a little complicated. Since L is changecl
linearly in these samples, it is expected that the
upper /+ l-ines in the figure are equally separated,
if the L-SPE growth rate in the undoped region is
constant. However, the experimental results show
that the separation be.tween the adjacent lines are
larger for the wlder undoped regi_on. The deviation
from the equal separation is too large to be
explained by the error of the pattern size. Thus,
in order to explain this phenomenon, the initial
growth rate in the undoped. region is necessary to
'be enhanced compared to
the saturated growth rate
in the undoped sanple. Among various possibilities
to enhance the growth rate, the following two seem
to be most importantl one is the impurity effect
of P atorns whlch were redistributed_ from the doped
region by the thermal diffusion or the snow plow
I^lhereas, the L-SPII characteristics

3. Experimental Results
3,1 Growth characteristics
The L-SPE growth characteristics of uniforrnly
doped, selectively doped, and undoped samples were

at 600"C using optical ni-croscopy. A typi-cal result for P-doped samples i-s shown in Fig.31
in whi-ch the growth length from the SiOa pattern
edge is plotted with the annealing tirne at 6OO.C.
fn the selectively doped samples, the wirtth L of
the undoped regions was changed in 1, 2, 3, and 20
p m, while the distance D between the pattern edge
anci the undoped region was fixed at 2 Um. The 6
lines in the figure represent, in d.escending order,
the L-SPE characteristics in the unifornly doped,
selecti-ve1y d.oped (L=1 ,2r) and 20 Um) and. und.oped
sanples. lnle can see from this figure that the
L-SPE proceeds beyond the undoped region and the
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effect, 'and the other is an intrinsic effect that
the (111) facet is not formed at the growth front
in the early stage of L-SPE.
In this sample structure, redistribution of P
atoms during L-SPE is most serious I si-nce the
undoped region is so designed that its width is
equal to the width of the active regi-on. Therefore,
the origln of the enhanced growth rate was further
investigated. fn the first experiment, the L-SPE
characteristics were measured in the samples with
different D values and i.t was found that the
growth rate was enhanced only when the undoped
region was located near the seed region, which
strongly suggests that this phenonenon i-s closely
related to the (111) facet formation5). In the
seeond experiment, P atom profiles in the films

3.2 Fabrieation of MOSFETs
In order to characterize the eleetrical properties of the undoped region, AI-gate n-channel
MOSFETS were fabricated in the L-SPE film. The
fabrication processes are schemati-caI1y shown in
Fig.5. The P-doped regions were used as the source
and drain regions and the undoped region was used
as the channel region of l.tOSFIlT. After formation
of Si islands, the gate oxlde ZOOnm thick was
deposited using plasma-CVD at 400oC. Then, eontact
holes for the source and drain regions were nade

Si

0

were measured by electron probe microanalyzer

P-SiO
Deposition

(npUe). Fi-gure d shows a typical result from a
grown sample with an undoped region 3 Um r^rld.e. Ue
can see from the figure that the redistribution of
P atoms is less than the system resolution and the
impurity 1evel in the undoped region is close to
the detection limit. Ide conclude from these
results that the initial enhancement of the growth
rate is not due to the impurity effect of P atoms,
but due to the intrinsic effect that the (t t t )
facet is not forrned at the growth front.
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Fig.6 Ip-VO characteristics of a MOSFET fabrieated in a selectively doped L-SPE film

and an A1 fil-m was deposited

electrodes.

for formation of
of the undoped

region were changed from 1 to 5 pm and the channel
width was 30 Um. The distance D between the
undoped region and the Si02 eattern edge was also
ehanged from 2 to 20 pm. The minimum channel_
length of the l,f0SFET was about 0.8 pm and the
device sti11 showed the transistor operati_on.
Typical TO-VO characteristics for an FET with L =
2 Umr ll = 30 pn, and I) = 2 um are shown in Fig.6.
The eleetron mobility calculated from this figure
is about 160 cnz/Vs. This value will be improved
by optimization of fabricatlon process of the
gate insulator.
4,.

front in the early stage of

L-SpU.

/j. Al-gate n-channel MOSI'ETs were fabricated in
the L-SPU fi1m, in which the P doped regions
were used as source and drain regions and the
undopecl region was used as a ehannel between

them. The maximum eleetron mobility of an l.it0S
FtrlT with the channel length of 2 Um was about
160 cn2/vs,
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Sumnary

Ide

investigated the L-SPE characteristics of

a-Si fihns in selectlvely P-doped samples. The
mai-n results obtained are summ arized. as fol-l-ows.
1. fn a doping profile, in whieh P atoms are incorporated in both seed and SOf regions except
a part of the SOf region, the L-SPE proceeds
beyond the undoped region and the saturated
growth rate in the second P-doped region is
equal to that in the uniformly doped sample.
2. Redlstribution of P atoms due to thermal diffu:
sion or snow plow effect during L-SPE is
negli-gib1e,

3.

growth

the

The pattern si-zes

rate in the undoped regi_on is
the region is close to the seed
region. This phenomenon originates fron a fact
that the (111) facet is not formed at the
L-SPE growth

enhanced when
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